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' Even Lawyer Jerome has forced I
himself into the Thaw advertising lime
light.

Judge Black, granting the wishes of!
petitioners, called a grand jury in
Gunnison county Monday.

This world would be all the better if
there were more people in it who
were willing and determined to stand }
upon their own feet and who were not
eternally trying to follow someone

else’s lead.

Should clans be encouraged? The
people seem to want them, as every

society, church, creed organization and
party indicates. Organization means i
clan. Well, do not even the heathen <
lands follow suit? Or do we pattern 1
after them? 1

Press dispatches a few days ago re-
lated that a Mexican federal officer
bumped over into El Paso with the 1
declaration that he wanted to kill a |

gringo. No sooner had he begun to ]

reach for his gun than half a dozen . <
automatics were injecting lead into his i
person. It doesn’t always pay to ap-, i
pear too ambitious. . i

The money question nearly always,
gets to the front, especially with a rev-

olutionist. If the United States
would make VV’arto the Mex. a sub-
stantial loan, it would be a potent fac-
tor in bringing about peace for a week

or ten days. The plan has already

been hinted at, and it is up to Profes-

sor Wilson and Lecturer Bryan to act. j
State Treasurer Kenehan, who has,

been conducting several investigations

into the affairs of the various coun-'
|ties, says he intends to ask Governor
Ammons to call a special session of

the legislature to re-enact all laws per-

-1taining to county government. He

says the present laws are so inade-

quate that it is impossible for the
county officials to legally conduct
their work.

There is every indication that the
Democratic program for a reduction of
the taritf on sugar, metals, meats and
hides is going through. This means a
corresponding reduction in the com-

mercial life of Colorado. Democratic
orators claim that a low tariff will not

affect these industries in Colorado. We
would like to ask If there is a single
Democrat who can point to a single
new beet sugar factory under construc-

tion. When sugar was protected fac-
tories were being erected all over the
state. With sugar facing the free list
no factories are being constructed.

Antone Mihelie, a 15-year-old Aus-

trian boy, fastened a rairoad tie across
the D. & R. G. track in Gunnison coun-
ty last week. It was discovered and

removed. The next day he put a lot
of iron slugs on the track. These
also were discovered and removed
without causing a wreck. When the
boy was caught hiding behind a near-
by tie pile he explained that he mere-
ly wanted to see what the train would
do to it and did not realize that it
meant danger to the train. While the
mental condition of that boy is ques-

tionable, it is not much more so than
that of the many grow ups who do
things in everyday life on much the

same excuse.

With six counties yet to hear trom,
their returns being estimated, the tax

comission places the 1913 valuation
on the property of the state at $1,130,

342,101. The valuation last year was
j$422,330,199. This is an increase of

nearly three times over last year. All
Icounties, with the exception of Denver
Pueblo and Weld, increased three

times. In Pueblo county last year's '

valuation was at 40% of the total cash
value, so that this year’s valuation
is still correct. Weld and Denver fell j
below, according to the commission. I
and steps will be taken to force them 1
to increase their values. This is the i
first attempt to place Colorado on a

full cash basis. The assessors have t
found approximately $10,000,000 worth i
of property that was not valued las: -
year. The mill levy limit that can be j
assessed for county purposes forced j
the county o’.Trials to increase their
values and to find new property. The <
law says that an increase of not more j

than 15% can be made thi3 year over |
last year’s cash payment of taxes. This
will bring approximately $250,000 to t
the state for the biennial period. This (
being the first time the new law has s
been put into effect, its final solution \
and its success or failure will be i
watched with interest. \

Warranty Deeds.
Revised by the Grand Mesa Abstract •

company. Delta, Colorado, week end- i
ing September 8, 1913:

J. McDonald to Joseph J. Meek and |
others. 30 acres Hotchkiss. SI.OO. t

Willard D. Gould to Harry Tillma. i
tract Crawford. $675. |

Willard D. Gould to Wm. Klein i
heksal, tract Crawford. $675. t

M. O’Rourke Sr. to John S 1
O’Rourke Sr., 3 lots Delta, SI.OO. j

Delta County Business Men’s Asso-
ciation to R. S. Kelso, 2 lots Delta. «
SIOO. <

Thomas Hester to A. E. Campbell «

and others, tract Paonia. SI.OO.
Oran T. Hester to A. E. Campbell j

and others. 320 acres, SIO.OO.
J. Frank Cole to B. E. Wheeler. (

tract Delta, $10,500.

L. E. Mechelke and others to Fred J \
MeLane, tract Hotchkiss, SI.OO.

Perry Jones to Ella Riggs, half in-
terest Green Mt. Reservoir, SI.OO. ,

THIS IS A LAND FLOWING
WITH MILK AND HONEY

The above title is suggestive of just

a little of Delta county. The milk and
honey are in abundance, but can only

be rated at the tail end of our wonder-

ful resources.
Along with the milk and honey the

sojourner here can stuff himself with
ripe peaches, luscious cantaloupes and
watermelons, delicious qualities of
grapes, and can, if he chooses, even
get full of prunes.

All of the above, with other tree and

vine products, are now in season and

abundant in market, and you can hard-
ly stop eating when you want to stop.

A man remarked yesterday The
drouth in other states, coupled with
our abundant and never failing crops,
should certainly make everybody sit
up and take notice. We can not only

raise better stuff, but we can raise
three times as much on the same

amount of ground as they can in Cali-
fornia or other adjoining states, which
should make our land at least five
times as valuable as theirs.’

This is not only a land of milk and
honey. It is a land of potatoes, of
sugar beets, of alfalfa, of wheat and
oats, of peaches and berries and
plums, and the real heme of the big

red apple, the finest grown. Add to
these melons, vegetables, cattle, hogs,

horses and poultry, and you sum up a
part of our resources.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL

Mrs. S. L. Fairlamb departed last
Monday morning for Philadelphia and
other points in the Keystone state,

where she will visit with relatives and
friends at least a month.

Miss Kracaw. of Telluride, after ac-
companying her brother as far asi
Grand Junction on his way to one of |
the state colleges, last week, returned
to Delta for a brief visit with Mr. j
and Mrs. K. F. Williams. She de-
parted for her home Sunday morning

According to the Grand Junction pa-

pers, DuCray, champion middleweight

wrestler of Colorado, who resides at |
the Mesa metropolis, and Parrish, the j
Olathe wrestler defeated in a match
at Olathe recently by DuCray, will pull
off another bout at the county fair j
grounds in this city today (Friday). !

Mrs. E. A. Johnson, who has been
the guest of her brother, W. E. Fleet-
wood, and family, for several days I
past, departed last Monday evening

for the Yallowstone park country

where she will enjoy an outing before j
returning to her home in Wayne,;

Nebraska.

Mrs. Joe Farmer, who underwent a

delicate surgical operation in the Red

Cross hospital at Salida about four j
weeks ago. arrived home Tuesday |
evening, having about recovered from
her ailments.and effects of the opera-

tion. She expects to be in her former

good health in a few weeks.

Mrs. A. S. Exter, a former well ;
known resident of this city, and her j
youngest son. who were guests of the
former’s brother in Salt Lake City for j
some weeks, passed through on th**!

morning train Tuesday to their home
in Gunnison. Mrs. Exter likes Delta
very much and the family expect to
eventually locate here permanently. |

E. L. Humphries, a guest at th**
home of Ed Stone and family for two j
or three weeks, departed Monday eve j
ning for Salt Lake City, where h»*
will visit for a few days before re-
turning to his home In Waco. Texas |
Mr. Humphries did quite a little tour- j
ing In this county during his stay her** |
and Is much pleased with this section
of Colorado.

F. W. Trechter and Bert Wells pull I
ed out last Saturday evening for the
Black Canon country where they were
to look up some big game, if possible.

Bear was spoken of. but there are

those who yet think that either of

these men could beat the long dis-
tance racing record if Bruin could get

them In front and make a few fight

maneuvers.

Mrs. Pearl Heater, wife of (’. W.
Heater, died at their home near the

eastern limits of Delta. Saturday night,

of pneumonia, at the age of 35. Bur-

ial Tuesday at Delta cemetery. Mrs.

Heater leaves a sorrowing husband

and two small children, the youngest a

babe of three weeks, to feel the depth

of bereavement and loss, and to whom
the sympathy of ail Is extended.

The following postal card notice
came in Wednesday’s mall: “Copy of

Independent addressed to Paul Or-
chard company should be discontin-
ued. as It is a Paul Orchard company

account and the company Is bank-
rupt.” The missive was addressed

Trorn the office of the Red Ball Insur-

ance company, Colorado Springs. A

vear or so ago the Paul Orchard com-

pany undertook the development of
i lot of land In this county, but. It was

claimed, failed to meet Its obligations

Should Get Togther.

Conferences are being held in vari-
ous states between the Progressives
and Republicans with a view of get-

ting together. Maryland party men

were latest to meet and they are com-
ing to a common understanding that it
is folly to fight among themselves.
Had tlie party been united a year ago

we would have today a Republican

president and the country would not

be threatened with stagnation. Neith-
er would we have hud the weak policy

shown up to the present time In the
Mexican situation. Let us hope that
both branches of the party will be so
punished that they will be ready to

come together again in the congress-

ional elections a year hence and
sweep the Democratic majority out. of

the house before any great damage

to the country can be done.—Mont-
rose Press.

The Proper Time
To secure the best for your money Is
now. Get a Beneficiary Certificate In
the Knights and Ladles of Security at

a reduced rate of admission. Call at

the Independent office and ask tor the
district manager, A. J. Benjamin.

Future May Tell.
Hull Mooatca huvi- decided that they

will not fuse with the k o. p. The con-
vention of county ctialrmen to or-
dered, but whnt they will decide later
on la entirely different. It will require
an analyala of the larlff vote to locate
difference between the rival faction!
—Durango Democrat.

Kloutifyour

'¦”l
if you shou!d)tlie today anti leave a <1 ist res.se</

wife behind, would you leave her the additional
di*tre «ss of liuvin g]to worry bout money jnatten

Start a ban 1c ]aoeoun t now. It will grow a* the
week* slip by, and you will -toon be .so interested
that you will see that it 1)()15S grow. In the event

of Y<)Ult I)IS .IT//you then have Y(JUK \Y 11'H safe
froni]the stor/n adversity.

IIo]YOUK. /tanking with ITS.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
DELTA, COLORADO

STUDEBAKER, Shutler and Steel
King Farm Wagons, Buggies, Paints,
Oils, Brushes, Harness, Tents, Wagon
Covers, Fruit Jars and Jelly Glasses.

Plumbing, Heating and Tin Work, Binding Twine,
Potato Diggers and Sorters, Studebakcr Autos and

Indian Motorcycles, U. S. T ires, Queensware, Majes-
tic Quick Action and Cole’s Ranges, DeLaval Cream

Separators, Guns and Ammunition, Sporting Goods

Stockham Bros. & Co.

? ?
? BUSINESS LOCALS ?
? ?
? ???????«??????

ROOMS. —Furnished completly for i
light housekeeping. Suitable for two
girls. $lO per month. Call 821 ;
Meeker street. 30p 1

Three acre ranch, with six room 1
house and small orchard, near Craw- i
ford, for sale cheap. I. M. Me
Murray, Delta.

i

FOR RENT. —40 acres, mile and one-

half from North Delta school. Excel- 1
lent buildings and fences. Seven acres 1
alfalfa. Especially suitable Tor grain.)
corn and stock. H. F. Lake. Jr. Delta.
29 2tp.

Without a doubt the most dangerous,

death defying, thrillingand prodigious <

act ever offered to the public may be <
seen with the A1 G. Barnes circus, here '

September 25. This is the act ot Herr «
Louis Roth with his twenty man-eating I
forest-bred lions. t

1

WANTED. —At Glenwood Springs
Sanitarium, young women to enter the
fall class for nurses’ training. Class 1
open now. Write superintendent for :
information. I

!

Apply to W. J. Faircloth. 307 East i
Third street, for packages of "Ambrew
Beer” yeast and receipt for making

same. A very pleasant drink which <
you can brew at home.

Notice.
Bids will be received by f'ommis <

sioner of Finance and Supplies for i
supplying city with 20,000 pounds oats

and 60,000 pounds hay, same to be i
delivered as per contract upon accep-

tance of bid. Contract will be let to

lowest bidder. Bids close September ;
23, 1913, at 3 p. :»i. «

Can You Beat This?
Free admission and free initiation <

for the next thirty days in the Knights

and Ladies of Security, best fraternal
insurance. Ask about it at the Inde-
pendent office. A. J. Benjamin, Mgr.!

SDVEING Ce
PRESSING

DUMMIES
Should know that Ifthey get mixed up

1 in a wind, rain or dust storm and their
| best suit" becomes wrinkled or sTslled

' that there Is Just one thing to do and
1 that is to send It to us to be

Cleaned and Pdeeesd
French dry cleaning a specialty. High
grade work at low prices.

Delta DryCleaningWorks
424 Main Street. Call 44-A

THE ONLY

Big Show
COMING!

“THE SHOW THAT’S DIFFERENT” WILL EXHIBIT AT

DELTA
Thursday, Sept 25

ONE DAY—TWO PERFORMANCES—AT 2 AND 8 P. M.

Al. G. Barnes
Big3Ring WildAnimal

350—ANIMAL ACTORS-350
African Lions ride Arabian Stallions—Herds of Zebras. Camels. Lamaa.

India Cattle, Elephants—all wonderully educated. The finest Horses you
ever saw. 4

30 African Lions. Tigers. Pumas. Leopards, Jaguars. Hyenas. Arctic Sea
Lions, all in Big Steel Arena and on Elevated Stage, under the direction
of famous Male and Female Trainers.

150 Ponies, High School Horses,
Dogs, Apes, Orang-Outangs,

Goats and Monkeys

10 Merry Clowns and a Host of
Novel Acts

3 Bands, Monster Tents, Monster
Free Street Parade

EXCURSION RATES ON ALL RAILROADS

Thor
Motorcycles

Let us demonstrate to you at your
expense the superiority of this ma-

chine over all other makes.
9,7 and 5 horsepower, with or

without two-speed attachments. For
detailed information and other par-
ticulars, apply at Gallup's Garage,
Delta, Colorado.

PETER FOX
General Agent Grand Junction


